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The followtng

T U R E

COLLEGE

indieates

purstted at the Agrlcultaral

th .e policy

OF

UT AH.

whiob, ha~ been

·College of ' Utah during the

past seven YE!~Sin p-romoti.ng _ the d.evel.opment of agriculture-1 eduoat ·ion in t-hat institution:
at the College as late as 1900 are shown
taken from the biennial report
statement,
wh:o had charge of the work in Agof Prof ; L. A. Merr ·ill,
of the Colronomy and ,Veterinary Science, to the President
lege, December, 1900:
"Alth ~ough it has now been . more than ten years since
the College was orga.ni: .ed, the Department of Agriculture
has nev er had a permanent class room, and as yet no labors.tort ,., equipment has been provideq."
by the

Conditions
following

Kerr, in his biennial report to the Board
President
Janusry 5, 1901, says::
dated
of TrUS;tees.,
of the
great agrio.ultu:rsl.. interests
the
of
"In view
·
agricultural
the
o:f
..-ork
the
o:f
importance
State, .and the
requirethe
of
estimates
above
school of the College, the
equipment during the next two yeaJea
ments . for additional
One of the leading objects in view in
are not excessive.
in t he di ff er ent sta tes
colleges
agricultural
establiShing
t :ion of the farming
condi
of the Union was to improve the
in scientific
work
for
els.sees, by providing facil.i ties
subjects •••••
and related
agriculture
" ••• To provide adequately for -this work there should
be permanent provision made for a class room for each of:
for tti.e: work in soil pliysics
the , depa.rtment;s; a. laboratory
. mechanics, provi.ded with the different
and agricultural
the su:bjeots taught;
kinds o:r material . used in illustrating
with the differe nt kinds of animal.a
model farm buildings
necessary to
material
and a.11 other incidental
required;
thorough, succea .sfu.1, modern work in the various lines of
agri eu1ture. •••••
scientific
of students,
"It is :t~u:e.,.th~t ;· 'according to the register
·
been
not
has
courses
agricultural.
the.
upon
atten,dan..ce
the
doubt
no
is
this:
but
departments;
other
some
in
as
so large
for
:facilities
meager
the
to
entirely
not
if
due largely
We cannot expect students in this
the work in agriculture.
wAth the necessary facil•prepared
are
we
department unt.il
in
possible
inetru.ction
best
very
ities to give _th.em the
•••••
interest
have
lines in which they
the particular
to overestimate the ,good -that
"It is . hardly possible
training of these
will come te the State from scientific
the leading industry
affecting
in "the subjects
students

,,

info:r:ma(These extracts and additional
of the people."
19, 18,
pages
on
found
be
·
may
tl:on on the ea.me subject
Trustees
of
20, and. 21 of tll,e Biennial Report of the Board
.
fo~ 1899, 1900)
Jan. 26, 1902, ;Pro£.
In his report to the President.
·
Merrill says:
"I wish at tlu,.s t im'3 to express ~ app?'eoiation of
you effort~ in providing this Departmen't with auitable
We now have, for the first ttme,
an(J eonvenlent quarters.
museum and store
an exoellent class room,, a laboratory,
room, each o? iKioh ls well adapted to its pµrpose. Altholifh these rooms are In the basement, they are weir
li~ ad &l'ld heated and ideal in every respect.
"T'he laborator7 equipment, recently pllrohased,
.
and tt is a matter of congrathas been found. satisfactory
ulation that this Department is : provtcled with m,eansby
whioh stud .ants can . demonstrate :many of · the faots and principles upon which tb;e t4eory of t~e class room is based.
It is a matter wo.rthy of l:lOte tnat thta ineti tution is ,
of the
colleges
the sixth among all of the agricultural
••••
kind.
this
of
equipment
an
United States to furnish
,a ,
was
never
tht)l"e
that
asserted
safely
be
"It ean
·1on,
ti:~:1;
insti
of 1;his
time in the eleven years history
was
when the interea'I; in the general work of agriculture
th&t
pleasure
of
It is . a source
so great as it is today.
education
to agrieu;l.tq,ral
a change in sentimen~ in re~d
coo er tion with whioh
is taking plaQe. 1f1thou .t the heart
•u have aided the .. wor o , s · e r · men , , e progress
ic 1t as ma e during the past year would not have been
possibl e ."
in
report to the President,
Merrill says:
December, 1902, · ho.f.
S'1pport yo.u have given this de"Thro ,ugh the l!beral
the
of the last Legislature
partment and the generosity
Inequipment of this department is now very satisfaotory.
colleges in
deed there a:re not more than five agriau.l~al
equipped for agrt- ·
the united States t:tiat have a laboratory
work that begins to equal the equipment of this incultural
stitution."
· gain,

in his biennial

-

of Animal and Dairy HusF. B. Lin .field, Professor
bandry, makes the following statemen .t in his . hienntal re-

December, 1902:
"The new farm 1)uild,tngs, the pure-bred stock, impro•enments . in the dairy, and other general equipment ~rovided
for instrueduring the past two year$ make the facilities
than ..ever before in the h ..tsto:ry o~. the intion mu.ch. better
· The changea in the cour~ea of study ll,&verestitution.
sulted in ,great improvement i1l the work. As a result- c£·
these improvements the students are ta.king a. more active
work."
in the agricultural
interest
port,

I -

-3-

1 s ta.ken from the President's
The fnllowing extract
Bienn.ial Report for 1901, 1902:
and the pt1ra ."The importanc ·e of the farm buildings
bred stock reqttlr ,ed in the work of the Cellege and. Station,
length two 7ears ago. Since
was. discussed ai; considerable
reoogni .zed . at tllat time
was.
additions
far
the necessity
this · report ·with a
encumber
to
necessary
it: is . not thought
urged, however,
is
It
en.
h
.
t
of what was said
repitition
for the complem11,de
be
that the neoessa:ry appropriation
construction
the
for
tion of the sheep and cattle barns,
.d a,n..;
pure-bre
the
of
of the piggery, and for the · purchase
Biennial
the
of
" (See pages 22 to 28
imals requi:lled .......
Report of · the Board -of Truetees for 1901. 1902)

da,ed
report to , the President,
In Pro~. Merrill's
March 25, 1903, is the .following statement:
"During t ·he past tear much has been accomplished in
Scien .oe
getting the. department . of Agronomy and · Veterinary
The equipment , of tlte · agrioulturbasia.
on a satisfactory
al laboratory has enabled us to clo bette:r work in AgrQnomy
in the numincrease
and the gratifying
than heretofore,
the
ber of stadents . enrolled in this dep&?"tment verifies
JOU made two years ago that 'i~ we provide the
prediction
in seouring the a.tu ..
eq'!lipment, we shall have no dittioulty
o••
'
dents.
·"In •oonolus1on, I desire to exp:ress my personal apfor the . cordial and helpful support you have
p:reoiation
.."
department
th.is
given
-

e biennial rep .ort to the
Board o:f T;rr12tees :for 1903, 1904, occurs the following:
"It will he neceaeaw to extend the work along oer- .
Coursdu.ring the next two years.
ta.in lines o~ Agrio~ture
meohanies, and -addition es should be offered in agricultural
The impor ·ta.noe to
al courses provided for. in h.ortioulture.
Science demands •that more attention
the state of Ve.terinary
·
be given to this su..bject.
" ••• There has been -a large increase in t .he enrollment
courses during recent . years,
of stude nts in the agricultural
of the work done.
character
the
in
improvement
and a great
than ever bework
•
this
in
taken
is
interest
Much greater
in attendarr .ce
increase
the
tllat
are
fore, and the prospects
dlll'ing the
than
greater
be
will
during the next two years
and
instruction
of
amount
the
pa.st. This will increase
equipmen..t."
and
room
niore
ma.ks imperative the demand for
(See also pages . 25 to 28 of the Biennia l Report qf the ·Board of ':cru.stees f'ar 19-0~, 1904)
On page 25 of the President'

Prof. R. w. Clark, of the Department of Animal. Industry, in ·his 'blenn+al report for 1903, 1904, says: 11
along with othe ,r
The Department of Animal Industry,
~owth during the past two ·
has made material
departments,
makThe attends.nae of classes has been inoreased,
years.
necessaryo
ing in. one instance their diviaion into e-ection.a
Wi~h the new barns, pure-bred stook, improvement-a in 1;he

..4_

interest
creamery-, and other general equipment, greater
in . the work, with a conseis being taken by the students
quent increase

in the q~alJ'C;7 of · the: work done~"

.

Pro~o W. M. Jardine,

in his biennial

report,

December,

1906, says: ,

privilthe past . summer, it waa the writer's
schoo1s ·o~
some of the leading agrieultmlal
In most instances I was agreeabl .r surprised
the country.
grade o'f work being done here compares
the
to le ·arn that
favorably with similar work of the leading agrieul tura1. colo-r this fact, gradIn, reoogrtltion
leges of the country.
deinstitution,
this
from
e
uate students in Agri:cul~
agriculleading
the
in
work
uate
siring to take pest-grad
such . as those of New York, Illinois, 0 and
tural colleges,
Iowa, will be given full - oredit for work done . here.
"Du;ring

ege to ~visit

Linfiel.d was Chairman of the Stand .ing
Committee of the •Faculty 6n Agricultur~ from 1901 to 1903;
·
Prof'. Merrill was Chairman of the same Committee from
to
1906
from
6hairman
was.
1903 to 1905; and Pro:t. Jardine
1907.)
(NOTE. Pro,f.

T.ne distributio

,n of fQ.nds by the Board of Trustees .

among the technia ·al schools

of the College du.ririg the past

six years is shown on page 46 of t he Biennial
Board of Trustees
Additional

Report of the

for 1905, 190!,

..

informatf.on regarding

the Agricultural

work

at the College during the :past two years may be found in the

as foll .owa: Pages 24 to 3i and 43 to 47 t in
and page:s 55 to 80, in the Reports
the President .' s report;
same report,

of the Departments of Instruction.

